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Executive Summary

In 2013, more than 1,200 federally funded community health centers provided access to care for low-income populations living in medically underserved communities throughout the country. The Affordable Care Act made expansion of health centers a key part of its strategy for ensuring that these communities would realize the benefits of increased health insurance coverage for their residents. As health insurance coverage expands under the Affordable Care Act (ACA) and the demand for primary care increases, the role of health centers is likely to increase. A key question going forward is whether health centers’ expanded capacity, developed over the past five years, will be sustained going forward.

2013 PROFILE

- **Health centers’ safety-net role.** In 2013, 1,202 federally funded health centers operating in 9,170 sites provided 61 million medical care visits, 11 million dental visits, 6.6 million visits for behavioral health needs, and 5.1 million visits for enabling services such as case management. In all, health centers provided more than 85 million visits. Another 100 “look-alike” health centers funded by states and localities served an additional 1 million patients. More than 70% of health center patients have income below 100% of the federal poverty level (FPL), which is $11,770 for an individual and $20,090 for a family of three in 2015. Nearly 60% are women; almost all (93%) are children and working-age adults. A majority of health center patients are people of color.

- **Health center patients.** Over one-third (35%) of health center patients were uninsured in 2013, and 41% were covered by Medicaid. As the ACA is implemented, early evidence suggests that the proportion of insured patients in the health care system will grow substantially. At the same time, however, the uninsured rate among health center patients is expected to remain high, because millions of people who will remain uninsured lack other sources of care. In 11 states and the District of Columbia, health centers serve over 30% of the low-income population.

- **Scope of services.** Health centers provide primary care spanning physical, dental, and behavioral health care. They also provide enabling services, such as translation and transportation, which help patients to access care. Between 2000 and 2013, the number of health centers offering dental and mental health services grew, by 22% and 81%, respectively, reflecting both increased federal resources and widespread need for such care. Although the percentage of health centers offering substance abuse services has declined slightly,
dramatic growth in the number of health centers between 2000 and 2013 means also that the total number of health centers offering these services has increased.

**Health Centers and Medicaid**

- **Medicaid support.** In 2013, Medicaid provided 40% of health center operating revenues, making the program the single largest source of health center financing. Medicaid’s large financing role reflects the large share of health center patients covered by Medicaid, as well as Medicaid’s prospectively set, cost-based payment system, which is also used by Medicare, CHIP, and Qualified Health Plans sold in the ACA Marketplaces. Operating grants that health centers receive through the federal annual appropriations process provide crucial support for care for uninsured patients and for services not covered by insurance. The ACA augmented regular appropriations for health centers with a dedicated five-year, $11 billion Health Center Trust Fund that has supported the establishment of new health centers and sites and initiatives to build service capacity in key areas.

- **Health centers in Medicaid expansion versus non–expansion states before the ACA.** Even before the ACA, health center patients in states that later expanded Medicaid were significantly more likely to be covered by Medicaid and less likely to be uninsured, compared to those in states that have not expanded Medicaid, reflecting broader Medicaid eligibility for adults in the pre-ACA period. By extension, health centers in expansion states also had higher revenues per patient and derived a larger share of their total revenues from Medicaid. Overall, leading up to 2014, they were in a stronger revenue position to expand patient capacity and the scope of their services, and their states’ decisions to expand Medicaid enhanced their position. About half of the 22 states that have not expanded Medicaid are southern states that have among the highest poverty rates in the nation as well as high uninsured rates. These states’ decisions not to expand Medicaid have a disproportionate effect on African-Americans, who reside in high numbers in the southern states and are more likely to be low-income and uninsured than the general population. One in four health center patients in the non-expansion states is African-American.

- **Health center opportunities and challenges under the ACA.** The share of health center patients who are uninsured is expected to decline significantly because of expanded coverage under the ACA. However, especially in non-expansion states, health centers will continue to treat high numbers and shares of uninsured people. In addition, health centers can expect to face significant uncompensated care costs even for patients who are insured, attributable to cost-sharing for covered services that low-income patients may be unable to pay, treatments and services not covered by insurance, such as vision and dental care for adults, and care provided to insured patients in plans whose provider networks do not include their health center.

**Looking Ahead**

The ACA made significant investments in health coverage and care for disadvantaged communities. As implementation of the health reform law continues, the experience of health centers serves as one bellwether of its impact on these communities. Measures of health centers’ scope and activity, and of rates of coverage and access among their patients, are important gauges of how the ACA goals are translating into improvements for the populations and communities most at risk of disparities in health and health care. Moving forward, analyses that investigate the implications of state Medicaid expansion decisions for health centers and their patients can illuminate the relationship among Medicaid expansion, health center capacity, and access to care.
Introduction

Community health centers are an integral component of the health care safety-net in the U.S., providing access to care for over 21 million mostly low-income patients in medically underserved areas across the country. The Affordable Care Act (ACA) made a major investment in the health center program to help ensure access to care as coverage expands, establishing a five-year, $11 billion trust fund to support health center growth and new construction over five years, and providing $1.5 billion to expand the National Health Service Corps (NHSC), from which health centers recruit many of their clinical staff.

This brief is the latest in an annual series of updates on community health centers produced by the Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured in partnership with the George Washington University’s Geiger Gibson Program in Community Health Policy. It provides a current overview of community health centers, the patients they serve, the services they furnish, and the sources of their revenues. Finally, this report considers the prospects for sustaining and building on the gains in primary care access that have been achieved for medically underserved communities as a result of the Medicaid expansion and the Health Center Fund established under the ACA.

An Overview of Health Centers

Health Centers’ Safety-Net Role

The community health centers program was established in 1965 by the Office of Economic Opportunity as a small demonstration program. Under Section 330 of the Public Health Service Act, which authorized the health centers program and is now a permanent authority under the ACA, health centers must satisfy five key requirements to receive federal grant funding. They must be located in or serve medically underserved communities and populations. Their doors must be open all patients, regardless of their ability to pay. They must furnish comprehensive primary health care, defined in both federal statute and regulations. They must prospectively adjust their charges in accordance with patients’ ability to pay (i.e., sliding scale fees). And they must be governed by community boards, at least 51% of whose members are health center patients.

Over the nearly five decades since the program was established, both the number of health centers and health center patient volume have grown substantially. In 2013, 1,202 federally funded health centers located in all 50 states, the District of Columbia (DC), and six U.S. Territories, and distributed about evenly between urban and rural areas, served 21.7 million patients in 9,170 different service delivery sites (Figure 1). In addition, 100 “look-alike” health centers, which meet all federal requirements but are supported with state and local funds rather than federal grants, served 1 million patients.

![Figure 1: Community Health Centers: A National Snapshot, 2013](http://bphc.hrsa.gov/uds/datacenter.aspx?q=tall&year=2013&state; Bureau of Primary Health Care, Health Resources and Services Administration (2014), National 2013 Health Center Data; Bureau of Primary Health Care, Health Resources and Services Administration (2014), 2013 National Look-Alikes Data; GWU analysis of 2013 UDS data.)
Two main factors have fueled health center growth. The first is the investment of federal grant funding to build and support health centers. The second is increased revenues from the Medicaid program due to both expansions of Medicaid coverage for low-income pregnant women, children, and parents over time, and Medicaid’s prospective, cost-based “Federally Qualified Health Center” (FQHC) payment methodology, which also applies to payments made by Medicare, CHIP, and qualified health plans (QHPs) operating in the new health insurance Marketplaces. The FQHC rate enhances health centers’ capacity by covering much of the cost of care furnished to insured patients, which means that health centers do not have to use their grant funds to subsidize those patients, and can instead use their grants, as intended, to finance care for their uninsured patients and to expand both the scope of services they provide and the number of community locations in which they operate. Indeed, while health centers are serving increasing numbers of patients with Medicaid coverage, they are also serving more uninsured patients – 7.6 million in 2013, up from 4.9 million in 2003.¹

**Health Center Patients**

Reflecting the statutory mission of the health center program, almost three-quarters of health center patients have family incomes at or below 100% FPL (Figure 2). About six in ten patients are female. Working-age adults make up the largest share of health center patients – about 60% – while children account for roughly one-third, and about 7% are seniors. More than half (57%) of health center patients who report their race and ethnicity are people of color.

Consistent with their low income, a large share of health center patients are uninsured, and a large share have Medicaid coverage. In 2013, 35% of health center patients were uninsured (Figure 3), more than double the uninsured rate of 13% for the population overall.² Similarly, 41% of health center patients were covered by Medicaid, compared to 16% of all Americans.

Health centers play a major role nationally in providing care for low-income populations and an even larger role in many states. In 22 states and DC, health centers serve at least one in five people with income below 200% FPL; in 11 of these states and DC, health centers provide care to more than 30% of the population with income at this level (Figure 4).
Health Center Volume, Services, and Staffing

In 2013, patients made 85.6 million visits to health centers (Figure 5). The vast majority of visits (71%) were for primary medical care. Visits for dental care (13%) accounted for the next largest share of the total, highlighting health centers’ important role of as a source of oral health care in underserved communities. Another 8% of all visits were for mental health or substance abuse treatment services. In addition to clinical services, health centers offer enabling services, such as case management, transportation, and interpretation services, which help address language, cultural, and other barriers facing low-income individuals and communities. Enabling services, such as case management, transportation, and interpretation services, accounted for 6% of all health center visits in 2013.

Between 2000 and 2013, the number of health centers rose by two-thirds, from 730 to 1,202. Over this time period, both the number of patients served by health centers and the number of visits provided more than doubled (Table 1).

In addition, the scope of services available at many health centers expanded over this 13-year time period (as measured by the share of health centers reporting specified types of clinical staff). In particular, more than three-quarters of health centers offered dental services in 2013, compared to less than two-thirds in 2000 (Figure 6). The share offering mental health services grew even more dramatically, from 42% of health centers in 2000 to 76% in 2013. The fraction of health centers providing substance abuse treatment remained flat at about one-fifth over the period. Still, because of major growth in the number and patient capacity of health centers during this time, many more people using health centers now have access to these services.
Health centers are major employers in their communities, bringing economic benefits as well as health care to the urban and rural areas they serve. In 2013, nearly 157,000 full-time equivalent (FTE) staff, including over 10,700 physicians and more than 5,100 nurse practitioners, worked in health centers; health centers employed an average of 130 FTEs.\(^3\)

**Health Center Revenues**

Health center revenues in 2013 totaled $15.9 billion. The single largest source of revenue was Medicaid, which accounted for 40%. Health center grants from the Bureau of Primary Health Care (BPHC), made up the second-largest share, accounting for 18%, and other federal grants provided 3%, while state, local, and private grants and contracts provided 14%. Private insurance, Medicare, and amounts paid directly by patients provided 8%, 6%, and 6% of health center revenues, respectively (Figure 7).

**Health Center Quality**

The quality of care provided by health centers has been extensively researched, and studies dating back to the 1970s have documented positive outcomes associated with health centers. For example, one early study found evidence that health centers contributed to the decline in infant mortality between 1970 and 1978, particularly among African-American babies.\(^4\) More recent studies show that racial and ethnic disparities in rates of low birth weight babies are small in magnitude in health centers, and narrower compared to disparities in the total population.\(^5\)\(^6\) Other research also shows that health centers are associated with reduced disparities in health care based on race and ethnicity and insured status, and with reduced disparities in health.\(^7\)\(^8\)\(^9\)

Two studies point to improvements in selected outcomes associated with access to health center services in combination with health insurance coverage. One study, looking at the first 10 years in which the Medicare program was in effect, examined the impact of the earliest health centers, also established in that period, on mortality rates. The study findings suggest that health centers were associated with reductions in older adult mortality rates, and that increased use of primary care and access to lower-cost medication provided by health centers were likely important mechanisms.\(^10\) The other study, using more recent data, examined the association between health center use (a proxy for primary care access) by low-income Medicare beneficiaries and Medicare spending and clinical quality. The researchers found that, in regions where a relatively higher
proportion of low-income residents were served by health centers, Medicare spending per beneficiary was significantly lower with no apparent compromise of clinical quality of care.\textsuperscript{11} Despite serving some of the nation’s highest-risk, medically vulnerable populations, health centers provide effective care. Responding to needs in underserved communities, health centers focus on primary and preventive services, team-based care, and enabling services such as translation and transportation services and case management, which help populations who face significant barriers to access to obtain needed care. There is evidence that health centers provide better access to timely preventive services for vulnerable populations compared to typical primary care settings.\textsuperscript{12} For example, one study showed that uninsured patients who received care from health centers were 22\% more likely to receive Pap tests than uninsured patients receiving care in other primary care settings.\textsuperscript{13} Health centers also perform at least as well as Medicaid MCOs on important measures of chronic care management (Figure 8).

At the same time, health centers struggle to furnish adequate health care, especially for uninsured patients, for whom referrals to specialty care outside the health center are extremely difficult to arrange. Securing referrals for Medicaid patients can be difficult as well, but as health centers increasingly develop formal affiliations with integrated health care delivery systems that provide a full range of primary and specialty care, these problems may diminish. Virtually all health centers are included in Medicaid managed care plan networks, and many are part of provider networks offered by qualified health plans (QHPs) sold in the Marketplaces.

Health Centers and State Decisions about the ACA Medicaid Expansion

Under the ACA, federal grant funds continue to flow to health centers through the regular annual Congressional appropriations process. In addition, federal allocations from the ACA Health Center Trust Fund will continue through 2015. These two sources of federal grant funding have enabled health centers to grow in recent years to more fully meet the health care needs of their communities, including the uninsured. Increased awareness of health coverage options due to ACA-related outreach efforts, and modernized and streamlined Medicaid eligibility and enrollment systems required of all states under the ACA, have also contributed to higher participation in Medicaid among uninsured people who were previously eligible but not enrolled, potentially generating increased patient revenues for health centers.

State Medicaid expansion decisions have a separate, additional impact on health centers. States that expand Medicaid provide comprehensive benefits for low-income nonelderly adults, ensuring payment for health centers that serve these patients and enhancing their ability to furnish or arrange for a broader range of
services. As outlined earlier, in 2013, a majority of health center patients were working-age adults (61%). Over 70% had income at or below 100% FPL and 35% were uninsured. This profile closely matches the target population for the ACA expansion of Medicaid. Thus, state decisions to expand Medicaid could have a large positive impact on access to coverage for adult health center patients. In the 29 states (including DC) that have expanded Medicaid to date, many poor, previously uninsured health center patients have now gained access to Medicaid coverage (Figure 9). Soon, federal data on health centers will provide official figures on growth in the number and share of health center patients with Medicaid or other coverage during 2014, the first year of full ACA implementation.

In the 22 states that have so far not adopted the Medicaid expansion, close to 4 million nonelderly adults with income below 100% FPL fall into a coverage gap.14 This is so because they cannot qualify for tax subsidies to purchase QHPs sold in the Marketplace, which begin at 100%FPL. In 2013, 2.5 million uninsured adults in the 22 non-expansion states received health center services. Assuming that uninsured adult health center patients are equally as likely (72%) as uninsured adults overall to have income below 100% FPL, most of these health center patients could qualify for Medicaid if their state adopted the expansion. About half the 22 states that have not expanded Medicaid are southern states that have among the highest poverty rates in the nation as well as high uninsured rates. These states’ decisions not to expand Medicaid have a disproportionate effect on African-Americans, who reside in high numbers in the southern states and are more likely to be low-income and uninsured than the general population.15 African-Americans account for approximately one in four health center patients in the non-expansion states.16

Data reported by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)17 indicate that Medicaid enrollment in the Medicaid expansion states grew by 27% between the summer of 2013 leading up to the first ACA open enrollment period, and December 2014. Even in the non-expansion states, Medicaid enrollment grew by 7%, meaning that health centers in these states, too, can be expected to receive additional Medicaid patient revenues that may help support expanded clinical care capacity, although on a far more modest scale.

A comparison between health centers in the 29 Medicaid expansion states and the 22 non-expansion states back in 2013 reveals important differences between health centers in the two groups of states prior to full implementation of the ACA (Table 3).
• **Coverage.** In 2013, before the ACA Medicaid expansion took effect, health center patients in the states now moving ahead with the expansion were already significantly more likely to be covered by Medicaid (40% vs. 27%), and significantly less likely to be uninsured (33% vs. 44%). Privately insured patients accounted for similar proportions of health center patients in both group of states. The differences in Medicaid and uninsured rates between health center patients in the two groups of states largely reflect much broader Medicaid eligibility for adults in the expansion states even before 2014 – as of January 2013, the median income eligibility threshold for working parents in the expansion states was 106%, compared to 48% FPL in the non-expansion states.18

• **Revenues.** Mirroring differences in the pre-ACA coverage status of their patients, health centers in expansion and non-expansion states also had distinctly different revenue profiles prior to the ACA. In 2013, average Medicaid revenue per Medicaid patient was significantly higher in health centers in the states that later expanded Medicaid, and Medicaid accounted for 36% of their operating revenues, compared to 23% in

---

**Table 3: A comparison of health centers in Medicaid expansion and non-expansion states: patients, staffing, and revenues, 2013**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Health centers in expansion states (n=690)</th>
<th>Health centers in non-expansion states (n=483)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total patients</strong>*</td>
<td>21,091</td>
<td>14,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>39%</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health insurance profile of patients</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uninsured</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid***</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicare**</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private insurance</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Revenues</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total revenue per patient***</td>
<td>$795</td>
<td>$723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid share of revenues***</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid revenue per Medicaid patient***</td>
<td>$716</td>
<td>$585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicare share of revenues**</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other public insurance share of revenues***</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private insurance share of revenues</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-pay share of revenues***</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 330 grants as share of revenues***</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total grants as share of revenues***</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>52%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Staffing (per 10,000 patients)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians***</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-level professionals***</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental FTEs</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health FTEs</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance abuse treatment FTEs**</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enabling services***</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>7.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOURCE:** GWU analysis of 2013 UDS data on federally funded health centers.  
***p<.01; ** p<.05  
Notes: Data do not include health centers in U.S. Territories.
health centers in states that have not adopted the expansion. Heading into 2014, health centers in the non-expansion states were already significantly more dependent than those in Medicaid expansion states on federal section 330 grants (35% vs. 23% of operating revenues) and grant funding overall (52% vs. 43%), as well as on self-pay patient revenues (9% vs. 6% of total operating revenues).

- **Staffing.** In 2013, health centers in the Medicaid expansion states had significantly higher ratios of physicians to patients but significantly lower ratios of mid-level professionals (such as nurse practitioners and physician assistants) to patients, relative to health centers in the non-expansion states. In part, this difference may reflect the fact that health centers in the non-expansion states are more likely to be located in rural areas, where physician supply is more limited. Health centers in expansion states also had significantly more staff capacity to provide enabling services and substance abuse treatment. Notably, however, dental and mental health staff capacity did not differ between health centers in the two groups of states.

### Financial Challenges Facing Health Centers

The ACA investments in health centers and the NHSC are supporting substantial expansion of preventive and primary care capacity in underserved communities as coverage and the demand for care increase, and helping to ensure and improve access for those who remain uninsured. However, both the Health Center Trust Fund and the increase in NHSC funding are set to expire in 2015. Thus, health centers face increased financial challenges going forward.

The uninsured rate among health center patients is expected to decline significantly due to expanded coverage under the ACA – from 36% in 2012, to an estimated 20% by 2020 if the Medicaid expansion is fully implemented and 29% if it is not.\(^\text{19}\) Even so, health centers, even in Medicaid expansion states, are likely to continue to treat high numbers and shares of low-income patients without insurance. The health center experience in Massachusetts following the state’s 2006 expansion of coverage to adults with income up to 300% FPL may presage the situation of health centers under the ACA.\(^\text{20}\) Although the share of Massachusetts health center patients without insurance declined sharply due to the coverage expansion, health centers continue to serve a population with a disproportionately high uninsured rate – about 19% compared to 4% statewide.\(^\text{21}\) In states not expanding Medicaid, nonelderly adults with income between 100% and 138% FPL are generally eligible for subsidies to purchase Marketplace health plans. However, many health center patients with income at this level may be unable to afford remaining cost-sharing obligations under these plans, as discussed below.

In addition to the costs of providing caring for those who remain uninsured, health centers may also face uncompensated care costs for patients who _are_ insured, due to under-insurance and QHP provider network limitations:

- **Under-insurance.** Under the ACA, people with income up to 250% FPL who purchase Silver plans can qualify for cost-sharing reductions. The reductions are substantial but do not eliminate cost-sharing, which can be considerable for individuals and families with low income. To illustrate, enrollees with income between 100% and 150% FPL have out-of-pocket obligations equivalent to 6% of covered costs in a Silver plan. Out-of-pocket exposure rises to 13% of covered costs for those with income between 150% and 200% FPL, and 27% of covered costs for families with income between 200% and 250% FPL.\(^\text{22}\) Cost-sharing...
reductions do not apply in the more affordable Bronze and catastrophic plans. When patients cannot afford their cost-sharing amounts, their providers must absorb the uncompensated costs.

Although the cost-sharing reduction assistance has the potential to greatly increase the affordability of health care, even nominal cost-sharing can burden low-income health center patients. In communities where a sizeable proportion of health center patients have subsidized QHP coverage rather than Medicaid, health centers could still face uncompensated costs, depending on how health plans structure cost-sharing reductions – for example, if a plan requires relatively high cost-sharing for chronic care management, or for prenatal care that extends beyond routine screenings and encompasses treatment for conditions that could complicate pregnancy. Health centers may also incur uncompensated costs for services that are not covered by their patients’ QHPs, such as vision and dental services for adults. Grant funding for health centers continues to play a critical role in subsidizing these costs for insured patients as well as the costs of care for uninsured patients.

**Medicaid and QHP provider network limitations.** Federal standards do not require that either Medicaid plans or QHPs sold in the Marketplace include all health centers (or other “essential community providers,” the term used in the ACA to identify providers that specialize in the treatment of higher-risk and medically underserved populations) in their provider networks. Although health centers are expected to be available to all community residents, health plans in both markets maintain significant discretion in establishing their networks. To the extent that patients covered by Medicaid plans or health plans seek services at health centers that are out-of-network, health centers may be exposed financially as payment for the services may be denied or reduced. Research on the Massachusetts experience cited earlier highlighted the importance of network counseling as part of assistance with selecting a health plan, to protect established health center patients from inadvertently selecting a QHP that does not include their regular source of health care.

**Looking Ahead**

The ACA makes significant investments in health coverage and care for communities that are disadvantaged from an economic and health perspective. The law’s principal investment, of course, was the creation of pathways to affordable health coverage for low- and middle-income people, through Medicaid and tax subsidies. However, the Supreme Court’s decision on the Medicaid expansion has resulted in a coverage gap in the non-expansion states for millions of the poorest people in the nation, who are among those most likely to rely on community health centers for primary care. Should the Supreme Court decide in *King v. Burwell* that subsidies for Marketplace coverage are available only through state-based Marketplaces, health centers in the Medicaid non-expansion states, all but one of which defaulted to the federal Marketplace, will be exposed not only to the impact of the coverage gap on their poorest patients, but also to the impact of reduced access to private coverage for their patients with income at or above the federal poverty level. The other major ACA investment from the standpoint of health centers, the $11 billion dedicated trust fund, sunsets at the end of 2015. Whether the fund will be continued has become an increasingly important question, as the number of patients health centers serve is projected to fall by one-third – 7 million people – if it is not extended.

As ACA implementation continues, health centers serve as a bellwether of the impact of health reform on the nation’s most vulnerable communities. Several important questions offer a framework for ongoing analysis and evaluation:
• What is the relationship between state Medicaid expansion decisions and health centers’ staffing and capacity?

• How do health centers’ outreach and enrollment practices affect the rate at which their patients are able to gain and maintain coverage? What are health centers’ experiences in maintaining coverage for patients who move between Medicaid, CHIP, and Marketplace plans due to changes in eligibility?

• What patterns emerge in Medicaid expansion states where uninsured populations and services are concerned? How do health centers with relatively larger proportions of uninsured patients compare with other health centers that may rely less on federal grants, in terms of growth in patient volume, patient-staffing ratios, range of services, and quality? To what extent do health centers leverage the increase in Medicaid revenue to expand access to care for the remaining uninsured?

• Are health centers incurring uncompensated costs for patients enrolled in qualified health plans? To what extent are they able to negotiate inclusion in health plan networks?

• How are health centers participating in or leading efforts to improve quality? How are they participating in health system transformation efforts? Can health centers, like other providers, move toward a payment system that is less encounter-based and more tied to performance measures?

Measures of health centers’ scope and activity, and of rates of coverage and access among their patients, are important gauges of how the ACA’s goals are translating into improvements for the populations and communities most at risk of disparities in health and health care. Moving forward, analyses that investigate the implications of state Medicaid expansion decisions for health centers and their patients can illuminate the relationship among Medicaid expansion, health center capacity, and access to care in underserved communities.
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